American Idol is auditioning again! This time, they have asked Teen Idol to help provide
talent for MANY cities they're in this season! The closest is Seattle on Aug 31st 2018.
Are you a former finalist and want front of line passes for any audition date/location?
Here’s generally what’s necessary to qualify (details on TeenIdol.org):
• You must have completed your contract or in the process of completing it now (you
can sign up to perform to meet this criteria through TeenIdol.org).
• Must be in what the program considers in good standing meaning not have violated
your contract or code of ethics and not been inappropriate toward the program,
staff, other contestants or volunteers.
• Not have been administratively terminated for not performing your season, quit or
be currently suspended for any reason.
The Producer will determine qualifications for passes/participation at his sole discretion
and all decisions are final.
Finalists under 18, must have a parent or guardian present as is required by American Idol.
Not a Teen Idol finalist but are interested in trying out for American Idol either in Seattle
or any of the cities we have front of the line passes for? LIKE our page on Facebook and
then go to TeenIdol.org for more information.
Non-Finalists must have online videos showing abilities. Limited passes are available for
Aug 31st – Teen Idol Finalists have priority. For non-Teen Idol folks, non-finalists teens are
given priority over non-finalist adults.
Must be between 15 and 27 for Teen Idol front of line pass consideration. All non-finalists
being granted front of line passes will be required to perform one time for Teen Idol LIVE.
Students who will be under 19 and under as of June 2019 are encouraged to try out for
Teen Idol in Season 12 opening in January.
To sign up, go to www.TeenIdol.org and select the CLICK HERE for the American Idol
auditions to see the remaining rules, restrictions and qualifications for Teen Idol Front-ofLine passes.
Teen Idol, at its sole discretion, will also be putting several selections directly to the
producers in a private audition as well. We aren’t taking requests. We will select those we

want to promote based on our experience with the applicant and what their commitment
has been to the Teen Idol program.
Teen Idol is not associated with, a subsidiary of or agent for - American Idol, Freemantle
Media North America, Fox or 19 Entertainment and are providing only passes in accordance
to the rules provided by their producers. All decisions on passes being granted or not
granted are that of the Teen Idol Executive Producer Dennis Gleason and are final.

Cities that we’re able to get front of line passes for in 2018 are listed below. Those in BOLD
represent cities light on signups which also means potentially fewer contestants.

Orlando, FL - Aug 25th
San Diego, CA - Aug 25th
Chattanooga, TN - Aug 28th
Scottsdale, AZ - Aug 28th
Charlotte, NC - Aug 31st
Albuquerque, NM - Aug 31st
Seattle, WA - Aug 31st
Boise, ID - Sept 2nd
Richmond, VA - Sept 3rd
Plano, TX - Sept 3rd
Houston, TX - Sept 4th

Austin, TX - Sept 6th
Philadelphia, PA - Sept 6th
Oklahoma City, OK - Sept 6th
Buffalo, NY - Sept 9th
Kansas City, MO - Sept 9th
Shreveport, LA - Sept 9th
Columbus, OH - Sept 12th
Little Rock, AR - Sept 12th
Denver, CO – Sept 14th
Charleston, WV - Sept 15th
Atlanta, GA - Sept 20th

